
taining.

do hereby bind.................

to

TOGETHER with, .ll aqd sirsular, the Rishts, McnD.r!, Hercditan.trt! .trd .\ppurteDuc$ to th. sid Pr€trises b.lonAing, or in aDywis. llcid.nt ot .pp.F

TO VE TO HOLD, all and ingu ', the said Premises unto the said-......

rs an<l Assigns, forever. And-...,.... s/_
Executors and Administrators,

iugular, the
'said premises unto the , t....

i'

......-Heirs and i\ssigns,

Heirs, Executors, Administrators ar)d Assigns, and ever-v person whomsoever lawfully clairnir.rg, or to

And the said Mortgagor agrce.,., to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not le

....-..--,-............DolIars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6r., aid..iisn th. policy ot insurenc. to th. s.id nortgage......., and that i! th€ ev€nt that the morlragor-....... 3h.ll et any timc fail to do !o, then th.3.id

for the premium and expense of such insurarrce under this mortgage, with interesL

-\nd if at any tirne any part oI sairl dcbt,,,r interest thcreon be past due an( unpaid............. .....:..-......... . -..,....hereby assign the rents and profits

rrorrr and against.......4.1LqQil4 A.il.A- *..4/
claim the sar)rc, or ^r, u'{ thereot/ (

:ss than,-,.....-... 
t---- 

....

of the above dcscribed prentises to :litl r,.:ortg:rgec...-....,
Circuit Court of said State may, at chzttubcrs or other
epplying the net procceds thereof (aitcr paying costs
the rcnts and profits actually collected.

or........,.....-...............-...7--.......--........-.....Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
rvise, appoint a receivcr with authoritl' to take possession of said prernises and collect said rents and profts,
oi collection) upon said debt, interesi, costs or expelrses; rvithout liabilitl'to account for anything more than

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI'.R1'HELLISS, and it is the true intent aud m:anirrg of the parties to these Preseuts, that if.......-

rher@n, 
" 

a,y b. duc, .c@rdn,s ru tlrr true intent ind meaniB oI th. s.id not., t[.n this ded ot baisain and iale shall ceas., det€rfrinc, and b. utt.rly null
and voidr otherwise ro rcmin in lull Iorce:nd vttu..

Premises until default of paymelrt shall be made.

WITNESS.-... ......5.{=
in the year of

2?rz. . .. .ha.ti .

"", [roonc th()usp.d .ir

/1 gA/,'

and sea[..-..-.., this....

ne hundred and........

,.........year of the Sovereignty and

and Delivered itt the Irreseucc ,.r i

,6, f,, tr"-u.oul-tiurJJ r. . .

of the United States of America.

...and in the one hundred and

.....(L. S.)

m^ (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

s1

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personallyappearedbeforenre..-...fu',frM
t

and made oath that ........he saw the within named-

sign, seal, and as.............. =/1.* ...........act and deed, deliver the written Deed; and that .he with..

SWORN to this..,

Notary Public for South
,n,A

.-witnessed the execution thereof.

,
D. tsz..y'-....

SEAL.)

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ........................

do hereby certify unto all whom it may Itr, that Mrs....

wife of the within .did this day appear before me,

ud ulon bc,na lriEtely and repe.t.ly ex.min.d 6y mc, did d.clare thal .h. doca frely, voluntarily a'ld witlout dy compdhid, dr..d or fsr of 3ny p.r3on o!

persons release and forever the within named..

the premises within mentioned and released.

b-/L -

D. tsl..-!.1-^.

Or*:Da-* 6, dno
under my hand and seal, this........,

(L. s.)
Public for South Carolina

w..(*.:

Notary

and forever all and

rl

,ar-U I /


